
Introduction

1. TV Goodbyes
2 .

Culture goodbyes
C) Bell - bottoms

(2) New age

③ Backwards pants

(4) Man been

④ what else ?

3. Other goodbyes
① Jobs

Places

(3) stage of Life

4 . People
C) Death Estefan

How are we to think ,

respond accordingly ?



Proverbs 1:5: "Let the wise hear and increase in learning, and the one who understands 
obtain guidance.”

Proverbs 11:14: "Where there is no guidance, a people falls, but in an abundance of 
counselors there is safety."

Proverbs 18:1-2, 24: "Whoever isolates himself seeks his own desire; he breaks out 
against all sound judgment. A fool takes no pleasure in understanding, but only in 
expressing his opinion... 

Luke 22:41-42: “And he withdrew from them about a stone's throw, and knelt down and 
prayed, saying, ‘Father, if you are willing, remove this cup from me. Nevertheless, not 
my will, but yours, be done.’”

Php. 4:6-7: “...do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which 
surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.”

1 John 5:14: “And this is the confidence that we have toward him, that if we ask 
anything according to his will he hears us.”

I . Goodbyes Are Confirmed Through Prayer
ft - 6)

1. Confirmation is part of Christian community

C) Community produces clarity

(2) Community prevents harm

③ Community publicizes desires

2. Prayer is part of Christian confirmation

① Payer avails us to Engel 's will

Prayer assures of Gods presence

(3) Prayer aids us with Gods peace



II. Goodbyes Are Complicated By Heartbreak
GF -13A )
1. Saying Goodbye Means Goodbye

to family GF )
( D fl ) - - parted = to tear / drag
② Leaving a church should be

hard .

2 . How Tonini mize Heartbreak

C) If Goodbyes require confirmation ,

then goodbyes are seldom announced
+ Involve community early & often

in how you
're thinking of feeling

(a) If goodbyes require prayer ,

then goodbyes are seldom abrupt ,

Christians don't say goodbye
they say Farewell

+ Goodbye = ( German ) Near

+ Farewell = journey → well

+ We need to learn how to

say farewell properly .
start

w/ blessing others



John 16:7-8 - ...the Helper will not come to you. But if I go, I will send him to you. And when 
he comes, he will convict the world concerning sin and righteousness and judgment...

Genesis 25:8 - Abraham breathed his last and died in a good old age, an old man and full of years, 
and was gathered to his people.

Deut. 31:8 - It is the Lord who goes before you. He will be with you; he will not leave 
you or forsake you. Do not fear or be dismayed.”

Heb. 13:5-6 - Keep your life free from love of money, and be content with what you have, 
for he has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake you.” So we can confidently say, “The 
Lord is my helper; I will not fear; what can man do to me?”

Isa. 41:10 - Fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God...

Josh. 1:5 - No man shall be able to stand before you all the days of your life. Just as I was 
with Moses, so I will be with you. I will not leave you or forsake you.

III. Goodbyes Are Commanded To The Gospel
( Bb - 16 )

1. Christians are not persuaded , they
are convicted .

C) Convict = exposure ; bring to light
+ What is already true

,
not make true

& Holy Spirit

L . Christians are not condemning ,

they're commending
C) We desire the hood 's will

⑦ God can commission & recommission

all things for the Gospel .

Conclusion
Fissions are never really gone

L . God never leaves us


